
57 Pitt Street, Walkervale, Qld 4670
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

57 Pitt Street, Walkervale, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Rental Department

0741318000 Kate Hutchinson

0741318000

https://realsearch.com.au/57-pitt-street-walkervale-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/rental-department-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-bundaberg
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-hutchinson-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-bundaberg


$520 PER WEEK

Discover this charming 3-bedroom home located on Pitt Street in the heart of Walkervale. This rental offers a cozy and

inviting atmosphere, perfect for families or professionals seeking a comfortable place to call home. Built in 1950, this

property combines classic charm with modern convenience.Walkervale is a vibrant suburb known for its friendly

community and excellent amenities. You'll be within easy reach of some of the best schools in the area, including

Walkervale State School and Bundaberg State High School, making it an ideal location for families. Additionally, the

nearby parks and recreational facilities provide plenty of options for outdoor activities and relaxation.PROPERTY

ATTRIBUTES:- 3 Generous Sized Bedrooms- Functional Bathroom - Well Maintained Kitchen- Spacious Layout with

Additional Rumpus- 2 Toilets- Carport - Newly Renovated Internally May 2024Tenancy Applications must be completed

in full (with all required documentation) in order for the commencement of the application process to begin.• We offer a

48 hour approval process to complete tenancy applications. To avoid delays in processing your application, please ensure

references and employers are aware of your application and will expect a confirmation request from our Agency.•

General Tenancy Agreements are to be signed and Bond paid within 24 hours of receiving paperwork from your Property

Manager.• 2 Weeks Rent is required to be paid before keys will be released.• Office hours are Monday – Friday

8.30am-5pmAt LJ Hooker Bundaberg we have a Professional Property Management Department that specialises in

managing and maintaining Investment Properties.If you are an Investor and looking for a Specialist Property

Management Team then look no further. Contact us today 07 41318000.


